
.T'S . ««BAT T^mr'iTAMiVà BOWKI.S é AHO STOMACH*.
«Ve want all people who have chronicStomach trouble or constipation, no lint¬ier of how long standing, to try one«One of Mayr'a Wonderful StomachWemedy-one dose will convince you.SVhi» it the medicine io many of ourocal people have been taking with sur¬prising resulti. The most thorough svs-ttm cleanser we ever sold. Mayr'aWonderful Stomach Remedy is now sold

pete by
KV.INS' I'll.VILMACY

Three Stören.

Here's Some of Our Work
Wa aro proud or lt Jim a» we're woad of

ornrf memorial, putiltc or prívala, we TA
«ver built. Helter still-eur ruMomers »ra
proud oí Uiein-they tell us so und will toil
you KO.
Wo submit de*lcn« und gl?nyou tho hone-

flt of our IUUK i'J tur lonee Without chu lice.
Wo want Ui toll
rou of our Improv¬
ed faciliilfs for
producing meimt-
11 ii I« of pormanen t
beauty. Wo wini i
you U> know lum
direfully WO »«locimaterial tiuw
thoroughly
our work ls
donn and best
of ntl huw con.
M'tenUous wo
aro tn every
detail.

We sámate*
«lt ¡ll« dion. Our
priesa oro
rum. Write
us todny und
let us study
roar problem.
Owen Bros.

Marble ft Gras«
ito Coapaay,
Cmoweett S C

Confederate
Monument

Manning,
8. C

Designed
and
Badi
by os.

For body lice dust
your (owls with.

Conhey'sLicePowder*
i'll Ule. quick ind HHS JJ». Sot. ll 00

For mites spray your poultryhouse with
?Conhey's Lice Liquid
Qt 3>c hair c.I. t<ic. tal ll F«tl»Ottdly loaf UM
Conkey's Head Lice Ointment

tOc and 25c. «o>
G)nkev,sWKHeDUffh"oenRemedy
put in thc drinking water is chick

insurance. 2x and 50c ,

M«)ivi batkiílbcícpi£pirit¡Bn!'l9rr?t»
Still) RV EVANS' CHA HM AC*.

Anderson, 8. C.

.Wo:n«n tvhp naffer fren the tvoMtnesses
.peculiar io ihi'ir so.v need r. tlullzlni; tonie
and a purlfxtitr rotnndy. This ls furnished
lu Ibo har >-.,wivn'l y«t very ofTocilvo com-

pound Hint for to yearn bs« ns!>ls(od and bad
th" approval (if tUoüsands of v.otnou In tho
?CaioUncx lUfiiUloe IA rtir.i. to remove p*»t
blond liupurltlpit th «-ii lu meridan nud niau- |
Int» all fimotÍ5¿« ot ihtS dicostive system; jthen io ferd nil nqrvo conlets. WJih thia Jproeoss ibo l»»di'y l\uicl|rfni be>:oruo nor- j
nial. patti dliaihio.ira, I!»TT'VJ tri S:e»dlod ¡
nod life forw.-omcs north tho llvliùi Miuiy
of ycur'.nelrhtiori bnvc t«n helped by |l.
Try Itrotiurir, wad tomhowihnl- bcnefUed.

Your druczict probably has li. Knot sand
I his tiamo and ono dollar for a bli bottlo to9-'< : V>lft f* >h : '«.<. .» -i.IRIMEDY SALES COFtPORATION.

CHAKtÓTTC. N.C
Wrs-Joa Parson's Wa^h
lii'CDuiiuciiOR wi h mo Hcmortv Arr t'in
eura or lures ami thu reliefof InAcmert?ort conuest'cd MirTam. lt ls especiallyvatnaUlo to nroinpn. ind should alwaysbo used fur nlcorattnas.

(DM

I Fruit P^wderö.
Ry the usc of this :]!owder

Renelle* «'cnis, dum«, Herries,
of, any kind, Fruit Juices 'and
nuchv vegetable* as Tomatoes,
Hohns, etc., cnn lie preserved
without the use of air light rans.
< Srtîiicîrnt itnahltty to preserveld lbs; fruit for 93e.

I Af all our Stnm.

I Éváife* v Pharmacy
. . .. Vv«*IrHIKKtlTOItKS'
? it "Li m " " fi

SERUM CAUSED
DEATH OF TWO

investigation .Will Be Made Into
Causes of Death of Two and

Illness of Two Others

) O O (I 0 (I U U ti O O O O O O (I o o o.
t

> .Mr. Holier! K. Mercer, ulm o
. was in the enjpP») of tile Mer- o
> gnut'ialcr Linotype Co.. hus o
i lutea in Anderson .1 number of 11

.1 times to inspect the Linotype II
o machines itt The Baily lutelll- 1
» genrer. Ile nus terj c°mpetent o
> nuil hn«l seores nf friend* among o
» thc ncu«p"pcr men oí tile south, o

.
I o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

New Vor .lune 18.-Friends ol
(filiert IC. .' .ncr, who died of typhoid
«ver m h home in New Vork, ni
day Hi, arc determined thal an invest!
(Utioii shall bc made of the death o!
»Irs, .Menor, and the pitiful (dight ol
heir two children, Herbert, len nut'
tutti, live years old, who have bert
iungerously ill since they wer«' lune
tittled with Herum al the sumo tim.
ts their motlier.
Mr«. Mercer died Monday niornlnj"ho two, children have steadily wast

d away and their condition ht HO se
ions thal they have not been told o
he death of their mother. Friends obe lather, who was 1111 employe o
he Mergentbuler Linotype compa ir
viii see I hal the children are wei
alien care of and meantime they ar
instituting mt investigation which ma.esull In n suit against the city.
Hr. Sydney E. Smith injected tb

inti-lyplioid Hi-ruin Into the motile:
iud two children aft»r the father ha'
teen stricken with thc diseuse. M.
.btaincd the anti-toxin from the boar
if health. Following the illness o
he mother mid two children 1111 hives
igaHon hy the boa id oT health wa:
?lade and the conclusion arrived at
VUH that the illness was not caused byhe serum, but by typhoid itself con
ructed before the inoculation took
dat e.
The death of Mrs. Mercer makes

ntcrcsting tho assertion of Churh»
\f. Higgins, treasurer of thc Anti-
Vaccination League of America, that
t can be readily proved from death
crtlilcaten that there are moro
leal int caused every year In t lt IK city
ind state from lockjaw and acpt!"'niu in vaccination wounds tliuu by
mu llpox. lie declares that muong.hlldrcn the proportion is titree to om
:i sonic years, in a published stute-
ucnt he challenges thc hoard of hculth
u disprove thia assertion, and nlsc
hullenges thu board to permit a rep-
.esentatlve committee of citizens tc
.xaiuiuc their death records.

WA.NTSIÏKÙVAST KKTl'HXKD
léxico Culled oU bj lira/il lo Fur«

nish (he Missing Man.
Mexico City,. Jose M. Cardoso dt

Hlveira. Brazilian minister to Mexi-
.0. today called ut the Mexican ior-
ign office, regarding the case ol
Jregurlo Alcnrez, thc Filipino ser¬
ont or Captain Rush, of the battle-
hip Flot ida, who war. captured at
'ordoba some time ugo and was al
o lirought hcr'ô on n; charge of being
Bpy. Although later it was reportedhat Alvurez had ben released, he h
UH missing.
The Brazilian minister wus inform-

-d hy Roberta Esteva Ruiz, act inpsinister of foreign affuirs. tbut he
<crr.0n.1lly, htid brought the cuse tc
he uttcntion of General Blanu.net.ninlster of war and that tho gen-íral had asked him to convey to Se-
tor de Oliveira his uuquulilled ns-
uiancc that thc Filipino sniftered nc
larin and that ho had been liberated
ust Friday. Qenerul illanquet gavetis word of honor that the Filipino
.vas free and unharmed.
Senor Ruiz snit! General Blanco had

liven orders that the'Tlty be search¬
ed by the troops and police for the
nan.
The Brazilian minister today tele-

;raphcd to the German consul at Za¬
catecas to take charge of American
ntercBts at Mexico City.
An l.x-Fresiilent aft Hog Beere.
»From thé Biblical Record.)

Anent thc question. "What'shall welo with our ex-Presidents?" and as a¡inc illurtration of What a public ser¬
rant ought to be, here ls u charminglittle story from thc sixth president>f the United Stales. After servingtis term at Washington. President
lohn Quincy Adams rcteurncd to his
ionic nt Quincy. Mass. At the next
own meeting' after his return, the
iioderatoi called up as one item of
justness, "Whom will you have for a
tog reeve?**. As a'nicre Joke a wag re-
ipondcd, "John: Quincy-Adams!" Thclomination was immediately second--?d. doubt lear in like spirit, whereuponhe ex-president arore and said. "My'cllow townsmen, from the beginningif my public life it has been one of
ny cherished principles to serve myellaw-citi-xn-*.. in any capacity tovliich they elect me. If" elected tohis omeo. I will servo to .thc best of
ny ¿.lill'ity." He was. of course, elect¬ed and .it is said that he faithfullyinpounded all the stray hogs, sheep,?attie and hör*"-«» in the town. A.lit-ic. later the voters of that congrcs-dohal district hearing of the incident
1 omi H a ted and elected him as their
'opreschtative and In that capacityld served thu rema'oder of hts.liferiVe path of, hornill y IS1 the. path of
ion or. ami lie who reaches the sum-hit of honor shun I not forget the
uith leading thither.

Mjjht From .th« garih..
. The darkest part ot the sky is. at*
?ay» aglow,. The earth. Itself gives
iff a lot of tight.,. Scientists of tho
Danklin instituto havo.meaauvcu this
làrth light and have found that lt ia
>! tba order of ono'-tîsnth part of the
nietta! ty of a star of tho first order of
rtagnltudo. It is attributed, at least
«ifflatly, to a permanent aurora boro¬
lls which Is revealed by the chai ac
eristic green ray observed on ob*
cure nights la the whole heavens,

War Secretaries, Garrison and
Daniels, Leaving White House

Wk»

3 mys*

Photo copyright, 1914, by American Press Association,
HERE are the two war secretaries, Secretary of War Garrison (left) and

Secretary of the Navy Daniels. They were snapped as they left the
White House together after a conference.with President Wilson over
tho Mexican situation. The snapshot ls characteristic of the two

cabinet members.

WILL EXI> STRIKE

'lourd In Washington (.'cfs Together
un thc Agreement.

Washington, June 18.-An agree¬
ment that will end the strike of
tbout 5,000 men in thc Kanawha coal
Melds of West Virginia was roached
îerc late today, when representatives
>t the operators and mine workers
iccepted proposals offered by the
bree conciliators appointed by Sec¬
retary of ¡.abor Wilson.
Thc demand of tho limn for the

.heck, off system, by which union
Ines,, not to excep'd $1.10 per month,
.viii bo deducted from each man's pay
iy the companies, was agreed to by
representatives of thc Kunnwha Coal
'Operators.',Association. Certain min¬
ar pointa are to be settled by a spec¬
ial commission of three.
The executive board of the miners

union will pass on thc ngreement at
hurlent on, W. Va., tomorrow, and it

is expected that the men, who struck
lune 1, will return to work Monday.

"SITS" OR "SETS"

WOODMEN SCRAPPING
Insurgents linnet! fruin the Conven¬

tion Hall ut Toledo.
Toledo, Ohio, June 18.-Contested

nsurgent delegates were barred from
the convention of the Modern Wood¬
men of America today, when after u
-tormy session, the report of the cre¬
dentials committee, ruling in favor of
the administration forcee waa adept-id by1 a vote of 233 to 125.
Tho voto war the first real test of

itrength between tho contesting for¬
ces at the triennial meeting and the
first step lr marked in the permanent
organization taken during four dayu
meeting». Extra police were ctatlon-
ad at the doors-of the convention hall
and none but those bearing delegate's¿redentt'alr .were admitted .. The vlc-
'ory of the administration forces on
tho admittance of contested delega¬
tions also trusttaud the plan of the
Insurgent? to introduce a resolutionfor' an Inquiry' luto the financial man¬
agement of the order.

; . rj3ä :,v v ' ! : ...
.

OPERATION DEFIES NATURE
Rei er H ul bf Blond" in Pat len Cs With-

erlag Limb 5Iay Have It,(Richmond Dispatch.)
Surgeons are watching closely the

¡effect of a rare operation performed
upon H- Dz Luck. 38. a railroad man.
The arteries, of Luck's right leg be-
coming- choked by an overgrowth of
their wallu and amputation because of
gangrene, being the prospect, Memo¬rial Hospital surgeons, oponed tho patienta thigh and reversed the. blood
current's., by turning the arterial
blood Into the veins and vice-versa.
The dying lower leg seems to be com¬
ing very slowly back to normal.

Pólice Chiefs Meetîntr.
«rond Rapids, Mich.. June 18.-Con-"'. raule political work preliminary

i he elections at tomorrow's final
e.sion wA's done today by members

ci' the International Association of
Chiefs qf Peltco pn their pleasure tripon Laite Michigan.

Interest centers around thc electionof n secretary. C. J. Riser, chief ofthé Norfolk, Va., forcé, and Prink .T.
Cassada. former chïôf at Elmira, N.
Y.. aro active candidates. Tho èligi-l-bUlty or Cassada who ls no longer a
police chief is yet to be decided.
The hotel at Caesar's Head has

been formally opened,

Two Men Quarrel Over the Proper |
Spoiling of the Word.

Atlanta, June 18,«-A near-fight, a
bet ot a $5, bat, and an Interminable
discussion grew up this morning at
Five Points over the old question of
whether a hen "sets" or "sits." '

One of the Atlanta papers printed
a story about a hen which the paper
called a "sitting hen." Funny tatt
paper should have made such a stupid
mistake, saul a man at the cigar
stand.

"I am rot so sure It was a mistake,'
said another. ..

And then the argument with thc
bet of-thc $5 hat began.
A dictionary was produced to set¬

tle lt.
The first man turned triumphantly

to "Bet" He read:
"Sut-to sit. as a hon on eggs."
That would have settled things then

and there If thc other man, looking
over his shoulder; hadn't noticed an¬
other sentence below the definition.
"Read it all," he said, and the first
man unwillingly read. "Set is some¬
times used by confusion for sit."
Then thc second man hopefully

grabbed thc dictionary and turned to]"Blt." And he read:
"Sit-to crouch as a bird on a nest."
Then lt was that the near-fight bo-|

gan, and. neither man is yet satisfied.
Can anybody tell the true answer and
which was right?

IT HAPPENED IN ATLANTA

A »ox of FM. Rait-Nothing Rut]Over-Ripe Cheese.
Atlanta, June 18.-Two hundred

poonda of spoiled cheese, shipped from
Atlanta to a seacoast town to he tined
as fish-bait, led railroad detectives
ami city police on a wild-goose chase
yesterday that almost duplicated in
real life a favorite comedy film of the
movies.
An At laotian. who knows all about I

different kinds of fishing and what
kInd of bait is best.' wired hts friend,
the head of one of'the biggest firms
in Atlanta, asking bim to locate and
send him all the ^polled cheese he
could. They got up 200 pounds and
put it in a wooden box and started it
on its way. '*

But before lt got. oft tho Atlanta I
railroad platform lt. had aroused tho
sniffling suspicion of ; several em¬
ployee
"That's a mighty'' suspicious smell¬

ing box." one of them remarked. ".
"And just a bout the. size to. crowd

A human into." whlspèred another.
So they called the railroad detective

and the railroad detective called the
city police, and without so much as
asking the shipper "Ôy your leave,"
they pTlcd a board otf the,top ot the
box. Then hoidfng*their noses, theylooked in. All they found was the
iM)0 pounds of bright yellow", over-ripe
cheese, which' is now safely on Its
way to gladden the fishes.

Motive ¿bwsr.dn Norway. , jj
. Tho"> greatest, single;' factor. in. th*
possible industrial development of
Norway lies undoubtedly in its cheapand abundant hydroelectric powen.The country Imvliig practically no coal
resources, the Norwegian Industries
are coming to dépend-more and more
upon the utilization r,t waterfalls as
a primary motive newer fource,

FOK BETTER PENSION LAW

Ohl Soldiers MeiMnz -ii l,frhenii l'ourl
Ifoust*.

l'iirKuant tn a cull or ll. c. lohuson,(lie old soldiers met !ti i lie Supervisor.*oftlce at til» rourl house on Juno ;íd.und held u i-ery enthusiastic meetingin regard to pensioning all thc oldConfederate soldiers.
i)n motion. W. JJ. Allgood was calledto thc chair and Lüllau .Yfauldin rc-quested to act as «cerclary.H C. Johnson offered Hie followinglesolution which waa unanimouslyadopted:

Plckens Court House. S.
June :;d. 1011."We. tIi«» old Co;.fedérale soldiers ofPlckens county. S. C.. in mans mootingassembled, do hereby bind ourselves tostand by thc following resolutions, to-wit:

'Resolved 1st. That wo herebyplcdg'c ourselves to vcia tnly for men¡or the ofllce ot Governor. Lioui-Cover-
nor. Senator and legislators, as dofavor a pension Tor all bona-fide Con¬federate soldiers and their widows aiother Southern states are doing.2d. That wc claim that the troopsfurnished by South Carolina were so-.-end to none, and thal their los mswere more, considering Hie numberin ranks, than any oilier state. Theirbravery was never excelled by unyarmy or thc world, and Unit they sus¬tained the honor of the State to thelast, and on their return homo theylound usho3 and destruction-demor¬alization on every side. Yet they wen;to work and after fifty years oí laborto rebuild, wc nov/ have one of therichest States of the South.

"d. That according to nature, we.
cannot live but u few moro years, andthat if our State does not show her ap¬preciation for our services soon, thaishe will not have the chance to do so,for it will only ho a few more yearsuntil we all will have answerco thelast call.

4th. That a copy of those resolutionsbe sent to every Camp in the State fortheir consideration and that every
newspaper in the Slate is requested topublish name."'
Florida mys each old soldier $125.-B. C. Johnson. S. T. Pryor. MatthewHendricks and others, and in the dis¬cussions the following facts werebrought out in regard to whut other

states are doing for their old soldiers:
Florida pays each old solries $12.").-00: Texas $100.00; Kentucky $120.00;Tennessee $240.00; Louisiana $100.00;Missouri $240.00. Virginia appropriat¬

es to alf of her old soldiers annually$000.000; North Carolina $r)00,(,uu,Georgia $1.180,000; Alabama $1.000.-
f 00; South Carolina $200.000. These
ligures speak for themselves amt
therefore need no comment from us.
Thc following committee was ap¬pointed to assist in carrying out tn*j

foregoing resolutions, to-wit:
. B. C. Johnson, of Easley; B" J.
Johnston, of Central; Matthew Hen¬
dricks, of Pumpkintown; J. T.. Loop-
erty. , "...
er, of Pickens; A. F.'McCord, of Llb-
The meeting adjourned subject to

the call of thc chairman.
B. Allgood, Chairman.W

Laban Mauldin. Secretary.

AMERICANS ASK PROTECTION
Missionaries in Chitin Seeking Safe¬

ty from RandiL
Peking. June 18.-A tclcpraphtc

rcqUct: from Lachnow missionaries
to tho American legation today asked
the Chiucse foreign office to give mis¬
sionaries in ßouthern Kansu protec¬tion from the bandit, "White Wolf."
Great alarm har. been created by the
burning and plundering of several
mis: iona by brigands. In other in-
rtancer-, bandits demanded thc surren¬
der of women of thc mission but the
women escaped to a forest.
An expedition rent out by the StUnTdard Oil Company tb drill oil wells

has been detained for several weeks
and ls unable to proceed from Shcnsi.
because "White Wolf" brigands con¬
tinue their devastation. Govornment
troops are unwilling or unable to
surround the brigands.

It ls reported that thc town of Tao-
chau alone has lost 10.000 inhabitants
who were shot or burned, or .commit¬
ted snicide to escapo thc bandits.

Piotr, ágafnrt the government' atongthe Yangtsc Klang and in Hie South
aro being ^surj^'resse^.

HEINZE IS DY I N(i
Iiis X¡S¡ÉÍfothe

Millénaire Cannot AppearNoto York, Juné IS.--F, AugustusHeinze, the copper mandate, is dyingat hro homo here, ncordlng to a state¬
ment In court today by William Tra¬
vers Jerome, who appeared as attor¬ney for" Mr, lie in z in a case in which
a $S7ff,0ÖÖ jüd&ment was rendered
against tho magnate. /Mr. Jerome declared his client waa.
too" ill to appear in court and three
physicians and several làwyera were
steut to":the Helhsc Home by,' lùsticc
Brinn ger to ' fleté vmine '. wheihbr" it
would fee danger ms to his Ufé 'to
make an'affidavit. '"""?

At the elbso Or tho dxamintffdn.
no otte would dbfcuss Mr. Heinze's
condition. Tho court will take upthe case again on Monday. '

; -. > ''I '

MOORE AND WILLIS

Furnished fae' &riiÚ tétf . tfte State
. Campftftfli Meeting.

Special GorrospottdohceV
Manning, June 18.-All attempts to

Inject Bleasiam and Soiithiam into the
State campaign railed today. J. A.
Hunter, candidate for lieutenant gov¬
ernor,- replying to a quasHôn aa to
whether he was -for: Alease or smith I
said: "I om for J. A. Hunter for llou-r
tenant goverpor. This brought forth
much cheering. The"coat-tail swing-brà"V >Caihè tn for mbro laughs today.The,Indications nre;that compulsoryeducation- will\bV fhte biggest Issue
io thc state campaign.
:The>e waS a claafi ot words between

W. W. .MobrV and* M. C.-. Willis; candi¬
dates for adjutant general- .

The Damroach orchestra will be
one of the special atractlons at the
ae*<t Spartsmburg Music Festival.

$5 Plates Jand Up. j

tiAI'E
SAMr DA

Bridge
and

Crown
Work.

FOR NEXT TEN D/VTS,'
$15 Gold bist Plates

$12.
Our Specialty . $12.

$7 Crown open face $5.
Avoid Indigesiion and

improve your HEALTH
by having us FIX YOUR TEETH.

DR. H. R. WELLS & CO.
...Electrical Cental Parlors...

Over Farmers & Merchants Bank.
Phone 527 - Lady Attendant

Through Sleeping Car Service
Uclween

Hinirlanburg, Grenville, Bellen, (From Anderson) Elberton, Athens nnd Al¬
lant», (hi.

Vin
G. S. Ai A., Greenwood mid Seaboard Air Linc.

EFFECTIVE SI N RAY, MAY SI, 1914._
tatest Improved Stool. .Electrically Lighted, Twelve Section Drawing Kooin
Sleepers wilt bo unod in this service.

Operated en the following Schedule*
Southbound Xorlhbnuiid

«THE BEST WAY."
(Trude Marl:.)

Leave Spartunburg .7:."i0 pm Leave Atlanta .. '.. ..8:55 pm'Leave Chick Spring:; . S:U7 pm Leave Athens.12:03 am
Leave Oreen viIto.!):til pm Leave Liberton.1:04 am
Leave Sulelwn "." .. .. 9:<tr, pm Leaye Greenwood .. 6:00 um

-J-., - Arrive llonea Path.6:43 nmLeave pelton .. ..10:15 pm A |vo "onttIda.6:33 amLeave llonea Path.19:« pm , ,i¿, ". .. 7::0 nmLeave Donalds.10:42 pm -;-v-^-'Arrive Oreenwod.11:20 pm Arrive Anderson.7:35 am
Arrive Elberton.4:02 am Arrive Greenville .. ..v. ... 8:05 nm
Arrive Athens.5:03 am Arrive Chick Springs .. . . .. 8:36 amArrive Atlanta.6:20 am Arrive Spartunburg.0:20 um

Through Tickets Sold to All Important Points.
Call on Your Nearest Ticket Agent for Reservation.

GREENVILLE, SPARTAXBUKG & ANDERSON RAILWAY.
C. S. Allen, C. 1*. A., Greenville) 8. C.

=We-
arc pleased to annónnce the services of an Expert Watch Maker and En¬
graver, Mr. Henry Shader, of'Decatur, Indiana. If a watch ca*n bc repairedwe can do lt. Yours for service-

WALTER H. REESE & COMPANY
'
- THE LEADING JEWELERS.-^

/ES?mm AGENTS WANTED
'Ä; : Um jgwak ,,R«nk»i'',hIcjclofurnlshpdl)y UH. OurWder Agents everywhere aroI^ y^Ç^S* laV^u^e ki numoney fast. WriteforfxM particulars atultjieeial m/ir n( otirr..t /VffiBni HTVKV MOBWIIBYRBOUIRBOuntnyourecelveaiidni)provoyourhl.';yel >.' I t\ HaVlà m' Ära» "° Khlp to nnyoTir. nnywhere In tho TJ. a withmit a eau. äci*i*il\n/ /Vfiwft. Wf / wlR ad vance. preTxiy/rfiphf.andnllow TEN DAYS'FREETRIALilur!n«r'

l\ ittt |»'.l:i%y which time you mny rldotheblcyclonndputlt toony testyou wish,f K ff MlÄ' (? M If you art then not perfect ly satisfied or 0o not wl.sh to keep the 1)1-l \ V m\i YÄSL ¡fi frVt'WSjcyeloahlpltback to us atouroxpensoand vmiwülnot bcduttm'. cent:K\ »I HHU (fl lM£fflKÉJIr.Tí.av nninCC We furnish tho highest arado bicycles lt lsI \) WMWWW ftffiAtB" * Of* I rflluEd possible to mokeatono sir.ili iroOt obovo\\ II»QI«IÎS^ burârlî*actual factory cvst. you.savo^Otn^rr.lidJeiBenVpjonKbybny-II I ? II M MIÍI^S« rrVTrn'~'" '?^-..?''?;-¡ -tlieniaiiafactarr-r's»nsrinL«*)l>elJiu»youi'I Y^JKBIl^t^2àTTÍS^)1C3'cI,*. 00 NOT BUY a 'olcycloorapalrofttresfromcmi/'W-nfcr^v^KWtíBBB^fvBOUifpríoeiuUlt yöu rocelvo ourcataloguesandlearnour unheardof
I Jin?1- ^CTHfM)^^^H.)ROT/<,'A, llriçta NND remarkable syttkil offert.
l/iM «WWW ^Û^l WILL BE ASTONISHED iógúe and rtud'yca?m^b rn^cUniïI ol M J \ \l¿LU*P,thotrnncfrr/uííií low irrict% wo can make yan til. .car. Wo eell the highest r.ro.0'91 VAlfifi \ HbStr tj,r^cl" ,<>r money thui «ny other factory. Wo are satisfied wah »1.00 pivfltV V IANS/ \VS3K' "bore facjarjr cost. BICYCLE DBALBRS, ynu can »ea oiirblr r-.u» under yourt l ni\lHl NÄsSy own nameplate at double our pneea. Order, filled tho day rcoeiTed.VJ JU HW vS5' , BCCONOHAND BICYCLES. We uo not regularly bandio second hr.nd bicycle*.\ Viii ! BSV trafnïTualy ha-»o a number on hand talen In trade LT oar Chicago retail atorro. Thou'.wa clear\ V,t \ Ul ojit ijroöTpttr at_wiicoaranting from «3 to »a or OlO. Descriptive bargain Ulta malled free.YlMfti^Y PñACTED RRAtfEC «ln(<o whool.. Importad roll.rohalnaand paítalo,pam. renalrt^Kgty liUflwl lin-ISftHrv9 «jad cqulumeat of oil kinda at Aal/tAoreffiOar retail jiHci*.

81ULM RedpAori Juncture-Proof IiiI HSelf-healHtf,Tiresrai^^?r £LM WM» n« rtovlttr retail price of tht- m ll IHnTHiTTIiti i II 11 TWJMIM fl."-rv,-J- i",, ti. JJL IIU MfffWWaiWBl?*TKfvil^tríl pou xi «ampir puírSorb-it) (rcuA £ZLjL¿liuiiifi»^^1.,,HCMORETHOiniLEFRO I^^^KSTack, or Ola.. Will «i>t l»t th« «lr out. ^BmW^BKKI^^SBBUBMSaX^^MmA hundred thousnnd nalrs sold last year. jflflflBBflflBflfli ÍtTO8t^gBggCT«gfaMflDESQRSPTiOHs ^BjlevotiVaa1fjee"r.By jB""" '' '"'^ 8H|i|ridSnsr.vory Parable und lined lucido with WaflBB rBaBSKra special Quality of rubber, which never bo- ^Bfl^BftlflBSPH maß mmwX¿!Émx¡5jcomes porous and which closes up small BMR
,panctures without allowlriK air to escape. They welffh HB RotlcftíhottiloV rtibbar trwadna more than on; ordinary tire, tho puncture resistingHE i^ai* and nuliclura ntriD» B"SÄS^rWS^ HE f,*'P?"*o -im Mrtp "H"

arc making a special factory price to tho rider of only ^BT Ur» .»¡¡¿Jf"*1**, "1X,J? ^« 80 per pair. AU orders shipped «arno day lotter la -H 55«Bw S?i.ïr«BLA87,C G^,,reoolvod; WewUl^lpC.iKD,.on.«rmrovaL You do |tA»Y HIDIIIO.not needtopsy.cent Tanti! you exammo and find them strictly aa represented..We will allow a caph Ula^unt of bper cent (thereby making tho price $4.*8 per Cftlr) Ifyou ann 1 PULi. CASK WITH ORDER and enclose, this advertisement Yon mn no risk tnsending us on order as tho tires n?i./be returned atOUR expenso If for any rcaaon they aro notaatmractory on^oxaxolnatlon. Weare perfectly relloblo lind money eent tous I» BJ »afe aa In a bank. Ifyouorder. nair of theao tlreo.Ton rmi find that they will ride easier, mn faster, wear belujr, tuft longer and loo« ftjwrth*n any tin» yoahaTeereraied oraeenatany price. Weknorr thatyOD will b«aowallPM xl that when yon wa,nt^5a?àZ^^1iPZSS2^i£Î^^Ä8»*.*t>*J0,, 10 .eo,1 ?trt*1 orti" ?»ow heneeUH»reaWkatWtWofSr.ia" WOtiM^ffl? y/ÄgSÄ £on^ b"»"» kind at ajoj price until yon »endfor a pair of Hertgstborn!T TT. "*"*-**Vf *^fc»,I^ctur^FTT>of tlpeeonïpproral and trial at the 1pee lal Inlrodoetory .roio« eoits/J «Aç-r.-. ^orwrlto tar ocr blr Tire and Bnndry Catalogue which deacrlbe» eiwl Quote» all unkM cad Xllp^ftlr|ífidbte7ele^lDTOntandaundrle.ataboutbq «iiamax-T
DO MOT WASTM\7'n^ u*P«,*"^r »>«> "O* Tuina OF SUrmO a bicycle or a pair?f*C ?7^'**f ? > Of tlrm from anrone until rou know the new aild wonderful oCari wo aru rnaklnf.Il eo«t«orJy » poataj io learn e-rerythies. Write lt Hot*/.- ^.««u»T»T..».TT.!»!.J.L.liEAD CYCLE COMPANY,CHICAGO, ILL,

PRESIDENT EXPLAINS
WIlMin Tells Vfhy ile Published Let¬
ters Adrerse to Anti-Tm*! Program

(By Ae?öbiated Press.)
Washington, 'June 18.-Presiden»Wilson told callers today that tn urni¬

ng pbbllc letters earlier in the week
to emphasise his'view that a "psycho¬
logical depression", was being created
he did, so without influencing congress
on the legislative program, but solelyto .inform the public of the method
being pursued by thoso opposed to the
administration's program. The presi¬dent added that his mail every daybrought. : evidences of prosperitythroughout the country.
The president said that he had re¬ceived very encouraging reports onthe prospects for early passage of the

trust bills through the senate andtbat there, wera Indications the billsWill be'supported by a number of re¬
publicans.

Rapt I st. Picnic
.Owing to the Inclemency of thrweather tho picnic .of the First Bap¬tist; Sunday, school, which has beerarranged to be bold at WHliamstortoday, win bo postponed for furtbeiannouncement.

A..ti. Smothers, Supt.
Commencement exercises nt thcIñrtttúte for the blind hud deaf n'Cedar Springs were hc|d,

Mute With Tobarpo HaWU
(From tho Monroe Journal.)

Mr. Dtck Sykes has a mulo thatchows tobacco. Thc man who swap¬ped him to Mr. Slkes said that he andthat mule had made many crops andchowed many phigs of tobacco. To
prove lt. thc mule waa given a halfplug and he proceeded to chefv ltJurt like a man the only différence be¬ing that thc mule swallowed lils "am-bcer."

Winthrop College.: i
srROL A lt S HIP anet ENTRANCE '

EXAMINATION-
The examination for the award ofvacant scholarships In"-Winthrop Col¬lege and for thc admission of new stu¬dents wilt bo held at, the .County CourtHouse ortFriday, JriTy. 8, at 0 «. m.Applicants must not be lea than Bix-teen years of age. Wnen Scholatahlpaare vacant after July 3 they wilt beavrardéd to those making the titgÄeataverage at this examination, providedthey meet the cöndlüoda governingthe award. Applicant* fox,. Bqhplar-ships should wrtte: W>rçsldént Johb-son before tte .fttiráitfoÚOn tor ßojnpl-arahip-exwninâî^ 7\.Scholarships are worth $100 andfree tuition. Thë next eeaslpn-willopen September 16, 1914. Por fur¬ther information nnd catalogue, ad-
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